2017 5% Locations

South Halsted Bus Enhancement Project

Location Limit:
Halsted St @ 79th St

5% Intersection – ID# 17-1-7-0010
US 12-20 (95th St) @ Lafayette Ave

5% Intersection – ID# 17-1-7-0050
IL 1 (Halsted St) @ 98th St

5% Intersection – ID# 17-1-7-0065
US 12-20 (95th St) @ IL 1 (Halsted St)

5% Intersection – ID# 17-1-7-0085
IL 1 (Halsted St) @ 98th Pl

5% Intersection – ID# 17-1-7-0078
IL 1 (Halsted St) @ 103rd St

5% Intersection – ID# 17-1-7-0032
IL 1 (Halsted St) @ 111th St

Location Limit:
US 12-20 (95th St) @ State St

Location Limit:
US 12-20 (95th St) @ Wabash Ave

Location Limit:
US 12-20 (95th St) @ Wabash Ave

Location Limit:
US 12-20 (95th St) @ Halsted St

Legend
- 2017 5% Intersections
- 2017 5% Segments

Marked Routes
Route Type
- Interstate
- State
- US

Location Limit:
Park Ave (Halsted St) @ Pace Harvey Transportation Center